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Indians' Self Torture.
nended hy ropes fastened to rtlts cut in the breast, the Indian dance and throw an their i)

.'..Vt urwn the ropes. Any stjrn ot sufferta or weakness condemns bltn to be a "squaw," and 1
I he niu " ,uc " ' , r

'"
"

4

If he stiiml.x the test witnoux compimni or sijru oi sunennsr. ne is cut clown and
a brave." Hi wounds are then dressed 'with Indian Oil ami Kickapoo Indian

'live. rnuin them to quickly heal. He also takes copious draughts of Kickapoo Indian
-- uirwa to allay the fever nnt revive nis btrengtn, ana tnus avouls.senous consequences.
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Dyspeptics more horrible
than the red men with all their

savage rites and customs ever conceived.
The Frightful Pangs of Indigestion,

the Horrid Nightmares, the Nervous
Apprehension and Dread which a Dis-
ordered Stomach Produces, has no
parallel savage life.

That Feeling the
Palpitaion of the Heart, Shortness of
Breath, Headache, that Gnawing in the
Pit of the Stomach, and Feeling at
Times as if a Stone was Wedged There,
that Fear as if "something awful" was

o:ng to happen; Dread, Misery, Despair. Finally in a fit of des-
pondency, a Shot or a Plunge into the river, and suicide is mourned.

Nature in its boundless mercy has put in our way for the stomach's res-
toration to healthy condition a remedy employed by the Indians, and
known to them as "Sagwa," resorted to by them not only for the cure but
for the prevention of such troubles. This medicine is widely known as

The Grandest Remedy for Tortured Humanity!

.KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA!
Xature's Compound, made by nature's children. From Roots. Harks, Leave and Fiozvers

"

r cj their osm gathering. Only "genuine Indian Stomach and Blood Remedy Made and Sold in America. 4

f All Druggists and Medicine Dealers. $1.00 Per Bottle, Six for $5.
w Kiclapoo Jtuiian Oil, (For rams) 2.--, dr. I Atckapno Indian Worm Killer, 25 Cents.
4 Kickapoo Indian afre, (.For Cuts) 25 Cts. Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure, 60 Cents.
A KICKAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., HEALY & EIGELOW, AGENTS, NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TBV! MOLISE WGON,
Molinr. Ills,.

Tlie Moline Wagon Co.,

oT FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
:;!. trail comp.t-- iti i ': form una niucr Sprtnp ai'onx. especially aaaptco. to u

...?- - '?!'. . I r n;wsT'.cr wnrkinanrhtr and Gn!b il'.nxirntcd ince List free on
. . .Hanoi.. i?ce the MOiJK WiW-- bt fore nnrcbaaing

DAVIS GO.
i arm no Ventilating Engineers.

5a.. and Steam Fitting,
'

SANITARY PLUMBING,

i complete i:a- - or 1'ipe, Brass Oooda. rehij
13rick4 Etc. Largest and beat equipped

etablislircent weft of Chicago.
DVIW xujiJiL slohza. Til. 1 152. 1 14 West Seventeenth .

t

Telephone 2033. J Telephoau 1148.
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PROTEST YOUR EYES i

MB. II- - EIRSCHBEEG,
The wcll-tiK'- Ciptician of 6?9 Olive St

I (X. E. cor. 7i hand Olive). St. Ixrais. hat
arpomteu T. tl. Tbomw at atrent Tor rut
celebrated Blamond Bpcciaclee and

find also for Lis LUamoud
and Eyeglasses

1 he eiaio-e- s are the jcreatcft lnventioi
evermndo In Kpectociea. Hy a

oi the Lei:e a person par
c busing a pair of these
Olaa-- t never hue to cbanse thcite plasrei
from the eyes, and every pair pnrchaf ed
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever lnava
the ccr (no matter bow or scratched the
Lenses are) they will fnmiBh the prly
with a new pair of slasseB free of char (re.

T. H. THOMAS ha a fall assortment
and invites all to satisfy themselves
of the great superiority of these G!ases
over any and all others now in nse to call
and examine the same at T.H. 1 'noma
drntrpiBt and optician. Hock Island

Ko Peddlers StropUed.

B. F. DeGSAB,
otitretctor and Oiailder.

: ; Rock Island
KBT 11 Vlnds of carpenter work a specialty. Dan ant. estimates for all kind of bslMincr:

nmishs-- J on appHcarinn.

DEADLY BLAZE NEAR MADRID.

fire In a TVnemect Ci a or More
Livrs Other fires.

Maphid, March 20. Fire ia a densely
populated tenement district at Saint Se
bastian rcbuiled in the death of twenty-on- e

persons and perhaps more.

Hoar Mills Darned.
JORDAN, Minn., March 20. The City

mills, valued at $i30,000, burned yesterday.
The building whs six stories high, of stone,
erected in 1879 and had a capacity of 600
barrels daily. Insured for foo.OOO.

Fire in a Sioux City Suburb.
Siot x City, la., March 20. The exten-

sive plant of the Peck Manufacturing com-
pany at ijeeas, a distant suourt or Sioux
City, was burned yesterday. There were
four large wooden buildings covered with
corrugated iron. The loss is about oS.OOO
and the insurance foots up $38,000.

Thread factory Burned.
Xorth Kastun, Mass.. March 20. R J.

Morse & Co's., large brick cotton thread
factory at South Easton was burned about
midnight Saturday. The loss on buildings
and machinery is estimated at from 175,-0- 00

to $200,000, only partly insured.

Servant ;irl liumed to Death.
PHxrELriiiA, M;irch20. From afire In

an open f;r;ite in lae sitting room the resi-
dence of James V. Wood, at 420G Walnut
street, was partially destroyed yesterday
and Rose Gallagher, a servant, was burned
to death.

ITomniont i;naril ot" Trade Man Dead. '

CHICAGO, March 20. Samuel C. Bart-let- t,

a prominent IwarJ ot trade man, died
at his home in Winetka, ; suburb of Chi-
cago, yesterday from cancer of the liver
with w hich in; had been afflicted since last
Aueur-t- . At the time of his death he was
at the hc.id of (he firms of S. C. Bartlett
& Co.. ( f : Rartlett, Keuhn & Co.,
of Kvanviiie ;i-.- d Terre llaute. Ind., and of
r.ari'.ftt, l iMzit-- r & Co.. cf Chicago and
ISuiTalo.

The V.'ay Dilivjrili ;ot Kven.
I'xiuXTOwx, l'a., March 20. Twentj--thre- e

men, the entire force in the Dessemer
department, have left for Indianapolis to
work in the Indiana Steel work?. They
were induced to make the change, it is al-
leged, by Joe Edwards, superindent of Hie
Indiana works, who was discharged by the
Columbia company some time ago.

Cndwalladcr Is Coming; P.nrk.
New Youk. March 20 A. A. Cauwalla-de- r,

the absconding president cf the Su-
perior National bank, of West Superior,
Wis., is a passenger on the Brazil mail
steamship Segnranci, due here this week
from Rio Janeiro, lie is a prisoner in
charge of Captain Charles E. Henry.

Choynski Challenges Fitzsiiuraons.
San Francisco, March 20. Parson

Davies has issued the following: '"On be-
half of Joe Choynski I challenge BobFitz-timmon- s

to fight for a side wager of $5,000
and the largest purse obtainable, the match
to be at catch-weight- s, to take place in
from three to six months from date."

Strike for Vnlversal Suffrage.
BhUSSELS. March 20. The general coun-

cil of the labor party of Belgium.composed
of delegates from workingmen's socities
throughout the country, have resolved
unanimously to proclaim a general strike
in case parliment should not vote univer-
sal suffrage.

The Sarnia Arrives barely.
HALIFAX, March ,20. The steamship

Sarnia, which was reported disabled at
sea and has beeu long overdue here, ar-
rived in the harbor unaided last evening.
She has 500 passengers aboard and much
apprehension has been felt regarding her.

nourcny w ins In Spain.
Madrid, March 20 The senatorial elec-

tions have resulted in a sweeping victory
for themonarchists.

The Worm in the Chestnut.
A Pittsbnrg physician explains iow the

worm gets into the chestnut. When the
nnt is still green an insect comes along,
and hunting a warm place in which to
have its eggs batched lights npon the
green chestnut and stings it. At the same
time it deposits some of its eggs in the
opening thus made. The chestnut begins
to ripen and at the same time the eggs are
hatching. The insect selects chestnuts as
a place for depositing its eggs as being the
best adapted place by instinct. The floury
matter in the nut tarns to sugar, and
sugar contains carbon, which produce
heat. New York Tribune.

The most remarkable depression below
sea level though not to be considered in

ny relation to health is the Dead sea, in
Palestine, some 1,300 feet below the neigh-
boring level of the Mediterranean

You can't afford to laugh, dear girls.
Unless your teeth are white as

pearls
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meetf
And you cannot supply this want.
But through the use of SOZODONT!

Kleetlon Siotlre.
Notice is hereby given that on Tuesday, the

fourth day or April A. D., 1SS3, in the city of
Koca Island, an election will bs held for the fol-
lowing officers, to-wi- t:

ctTT orncEiiS.
One Mayor for two years
One City Clerk for two years
One City Attorney for two years.
One City Treasurer for two years.
Oae Police Magistrate for four yasr.
One Airlerman in the f in--t ward for two verrs.
Clue Al'ierman in the Second ward for twoyears.
One

years.
One

years.
One

years.
One

Alderman

Aldciman

Alderman

Alderman
years.

One A?
years.

in

in

mc j mm ward for two
the Fourth for two

In the Fifth ward for two

in the Sixth ward for two

derm in

ward

in the Seventh ward for two

town orricEss.
Two Assistant Supervisors for two years.
One Assessor for one year. .
One Collector for one year.
Two Jniices of the Peace for four years.
Three Constables for fonr years.
Every legal elector at sach election mav elso

vote "ior a tax for a pnblic hospita." or
"aeain-- t a S mill tix for a pnblic hosp tal"

Which election will be open at 7 o'clock in the
morning- and continue open until 5 o'clock in the
afternoon of that day.

Places of registration and voting will he as fol-
io!-:

First ward Known as the Franklin Hose
House.

Second ward Known as the Phoenix Hose
house

1 hird ward Known as the Wideawake Hose
bouse.

Fourth ward Known as the Eimjck Livery
Stable.

Fifth ward-Kno- wn as the Fifth Ward Hose
Uonse.

Sixth ward Known as the Cable Hose
Tjoue.

Seventh ward Known as the Gilpin Hose
House.

ROBBST EOEBLER,
CUy and Town Clerk.

Dated this 4th day of March. A. D. 1RM.

last Resort.
The recent utterances of Boston cler-

gymen in reference to the statement
of Mr. Moody that the steamer Spree
was saved by prayer recalls an inci-
dent that happened" many years ago on
the steamer running to Prince Edward
island from Halifax.

There wern large number of cler-
gymen on board going to a church
synod. The weather became so rough
that the gravest anxioty was felt by
all on board as to the safety of the
boat.

When the storm was at its worst one
of the clergymen approached the cap-
tain and asked him if the danger wai
very great.

"My dear sir, was the answer, "all
we can do is to put our trust in Provi-
dence."

"Good heavens!"' s:iil the parson it
the greatest dismay, 'has it come tc
that?" 2'oronio Sews.

What Pomps Are.
There is a clergyman who talks to

the children of kis church about the
duty of giving up the vanities of this
world, and as most of them belong to
the class that does not own winter un-
derclothing this advice seems a little
unnecessary. Last Sunday afternoon
he was. as usual, exhorting his hearers
to sacrifice things they did not possess
and to renounce the famous trio of the
world, the flesh and the devil. Sud-
denly it occurred to him that perhaps
his language was not clear to the in-
fant mind, and with a view to liuding
out he said: uI"ve been telliiig you of
the pomps and vanities of this life.
Now I want to know who can tell mo
what pomps are." There was dead si-

lence liniil a boy who lisped put up
his haud r.:;;l remarked: 'P!eath,thir,
pomplli ii !i thing: U to get water out
Cf." LiUf.'J) Euju-rSS-

.

Animr.ls wore granicd
food, B. C.

(CARTERS!

m pills--

to Noah &s

i?ir-- Keadacbe ana relieve all tb tmrablss rr.cf-rii-.- -.;

to a billons state of tho aystom, such nCI
X'iuiness, Kausc&, Drowsiness, Distress aftec

Pain in the Side, &c While their rccat
fdnuciuHo success has been shown in cutUft

Xis&claene, yet Carter's Utue Uvor Ffna ana
cqv.ally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre
venting thMannoyinecomplaiBt,while they also
rorrec t alld tsord rs of tho e tomach stimulate the
liver and regulate the bowels. ventt they only

frugal
Aufcathey woaldbe alraostprieclossto those wfta
miller from this distressing complaint; but forta
ntely their poodneaadoea notend hntid those
V ho once try itom will find these little pills vain-- ft

nie in soiany ways that they wUl not be wil
iC2 to do without them. Bat aftoraUsicx bead

fjstfce bane of so many lives that here b where
lremakecur great boaet. Our pills cure It while
Others do not.

Carter's cattle XJver Fills are very small and
ery easy to take. One or two pills make doso.

They are Birictly vegetable and do not gripe or
fierce, but by their gentle action please all wha
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five Sold)
fcy draggiaia svarynliere, or test by Lail.

CARTER WELICIKE CO., fv Yorki
wiAurs? n?aiioc$F w.u PRICE

CVtXi.1
w'

T. E THOMAS.

jni SAH ABsourrs cure por

7 Q:ANOG.
I WILL NOT CAU8E fcl 1

I STRICTURE. AixFoJjl
I CJwJ B'c Q 0 PAIN, NO STAIN.! I
ewqijJH MrRucnot:a witm each I rjU I

" -i. t su. onvoairrs. 5
Oenrral Chemical Co,

T H. THOMAS Sol ACent
Kock Island.

In buying

Bimslies
ask for the GERTS, LUMBARD & CO.,
Chicago-Mad- e Brushes, and insist on get-
ting them. See our name on the handle
rfbne other penning. Dnr hnit Mr th

Best Made Best Material
of any manufactured in this country.

Gerts, Lumbard c& Co.,
EstoMitn-'f- iSjo. CliiCAGO.

Oar PESFBCTIOir SntntGC tn wltfc rr
CUU. Dma M STAIN. PBIVCKT8 STKIOTDI.

MI" OOKOREHOJA ui 6LRT ia Owm to raBM A"
Attick orai ror LKucoaaacEA or WKirr.a.

Said t CI SraltcKit illrniVIU
M.XiH-.- - M i .V0nir5a or. . rTWOHi

What s

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substituto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is tliirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria dest roys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting: Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving? healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria Is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their childrco."

Dr. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, JIass.

Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which ore
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. Kincbxloe,
Conway, Ark.

Free Every

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children tho

T recommend it as superior to any prescriptior
known to me."

H. A. Ahcher,M. D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, K. T.

Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we orly have arnonsr o;r
medical supplies what is known ea regular
products, yet we are free to confess that ths
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United TJosriTAi. and Dispejcsart,
Boston, Mass

Ali.ei; C. Smith, Pres.,

Tho Centaur1 Company, 77 ilarray Stroet, New Yox-!- t City.

CHOICEST MEATS
A"

CENTRAL (V1ARKET.

our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. I Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurarr, Market Square,

back of Thomas1 drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
83Gool Rooms by day or night.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on abort notice and aatisiacUon guaranteed.

Ofacelond Sbon 781 Twelftk Street. ROCS ISLAND

A. BLACKHALL,
Hanoi actmer of all kiadc of

BOOTS AND iBOEa -
Oent'a Pine Shoes a ppeciaity. Retiring done neatly and promptly.

A hare of yonr patronage ref pectfnlly acacia d.
1018 Second Avenu. Rock Island. Ill

R jK Hudson. M. J. Pabkxk.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furaished when, desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth u 'Rock island.

Opera Ho Baloon
GEORGE SCH.UER, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Street, - Oppurlte Hart er'a Theatre.

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer Lnd Cigars alwavs on Hand
Lunch Day "ndwichee Furnished on Srt Kotice.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express LinL8

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon ana you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBERLAKli; & SPENCER.Propa.

C. J. W. SCHREIEMER,
Contractor and Builder,

1121 1123 Fourth ivenue. Reeidence 1119 ranrth avenue.
PlanindrlflcUonfnrBUhedonsHclaieso work; alM atrent for Willer'a PalentUa'duw Bl!ndr. coiMt hlng new, stylish and CeVirable.

BOCK ISLAND ILL
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